Introduction
Hookworms are intestinal nematodes that infect one billion of the world's population, causing health problems that hold communities in a cycle of poor health, poverty and underdevelopment (Hotez, 2008 (Hotez, , 2009 (Hotez, , 2010 Musgrove & Hotez, 2009; Brooker et al., 2008) . Hookworms are a neglected tropical disease (NTD) that does not attract a level of research funding or interest relative to its global significance and burden. Hookworms in pregnancy lead to neonatal prematurity and low birth weight, while infected children have stunted physical growth as well as cognitive and intellectual deficits (Musgrove & Hotez, 2009; Hotez, 2009; Brooker et al., 2008) . Currently, the major approach to hookworm control worldwide relies on sanitation programs or chemotherapy programs to reduce the worm burden in schoolchildren. These programs do not effectively control hookworms because of the high rates of re-infection following drug treatment, emerging drug resistance and the inadequate coverage of global treatment (Bundy et al., 1995; Albonico et al., 1995 Albonico et al., , 2003 Knopp et al., 2012) . As part of efforts to develop new therapeutic targets as well as recombinant multivalent vaccines for hookworm infection, adult-stage proteins including hookworm gluthathione S-transferase (GST) are being investigated (Zhan et al., 2005) .
The adult stage of the major human hookworm parasite Necator americanus secretes three heme-detoxifying GSTs: Na-GST-1, Na-GST-2 and Na-GST-3 (Zhan et al., 2010) . The GST superfamily are widely distributed isoenzymes that detoxify electrophilic compounds and protect against peroxidative damage (Armstrong, 1991) . GSTs form homodimers that catalyze the nucleophilic addition of reduced glutathione to electrophilic substrates to facilitate their inactivation and extrusion (Ketterer, 1988; Ketterer et al., 1988) . GSTs are vital to the survival of adult hookworms in the host, since they lack cytochrome P450-dependent reactions and GSTs are their major detoxification system (Brophy & Barrett, 1990; Precious & Barrett, 1989a,b) . Inhibition of GSTs will deprive parasitic helminths of their major system for detoxification and defense against oxidative stress, making hookworm GSTs potential targets for therapeutic intervention. Towards these ends, we have initiated structural studies of the three GSTs from N. americanus. We have previously solved the structure of two of the GSTs (Asojo et al., 2007) and we here present the third.
Materials and methods

Expression and purification
Full-length Na-GST-3 cDNA with a stop codon at the 3 0 -end (base pairs 28-648) was amplified and cloned in the right reading frame into pPICZA vector via the XhoI/XbaI sites using the following specific primers: Na-GST3-F1, CTCTCGAGAAAAGAATGGTTCACTAC-AAGCTAAC (XhoI), and Na-GST3-R4, TCTCTAGATTAGAAT-TTAGTTTCTGGTCGGG (XbaI + stop). Recombinant Na-GST-3 was expressed in Pichia pastoris strain X33 by methanol induction and purified by SP-Sepharose FF cation-exchange chromatography as described previously (Zhan et al., 2010) .
Crystallization
The protein was concentrated to 15 mg ml À1 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) pH 7.4. Crystals were grown at 293 K by vapor diffusion in sitting drops. Drops were prepared by mixing 1.5 ml protein solution with an equal volume of reservoir solution. The reservoir solution consisted of 0.08 M sodium acetate trihydrate pH 4.6, 20%(w/v) PEG 4000, 0.16 M ammonium sulfate, 20%(v/v) glycerol. Small clear crystals of less than 0.1 mm on the smallest face were obtained within 2 d. A single crystal of approximately 0.05 Â 0.3 Â 0.2 mm was flashcooled directly in a stream of N 2 prior to data collection at 100 K.
Data collection and structure determination
X-ray diffraction data were collected at the Baylor College of Medicine core facility using a Rigaku HTC detector. The X-ray source was a Rigaku FR-E+ SuperBright microfocus rotating-anode generator with VariMax HF optics. A data set was collected from a single crystal with a crystal-to-detector distance of 105 mm and an exposure time of 120 s for 0.5 oscillations using the CrystalClear (d*TREK) package (Pflugrath, 1999) . The data were processed using MOSFLM (Leslie, 2006) . The crystal belonged to the tetragonal space group P4 3 2 1 2, with unit-cell parameters a = 67.12, b = 67.12, c = 134.95 Å . The structure was solved by molecular replacement with Phaser (McCoy et al., 2005; Storoni et al., 2004 ) using a monomer of Na-GST-1 (PDB entry 2on7; Asojo et al., 2007) as the model. Molecular replacement was followed by iterative cycles of manual model building with Coot (Emsley et al., 2010) and structure refinement with REFMAC5 (Murshudov et al., 2011) within the CCP4 package . Swiss-PdbViewer v.4.1 (Kopp & Schwede, 2004; Schwede et al., 2003) was used for the superposition of the models as well as to calculate r.m.s. deviation values. Unless otherwise noted, figures were generated using PyMOL (DeLano, 2002).
Results and discussion
Overall structure
The final refined model of Na-GST-3 has one monomer in the asymmetric unit, unlike other GSTs, which typically have dimers or oligomers of dimers in the asymmetric unit. The prototypical dimer with classical GST topology is formed with a symmetry-related molecule across the crystallographic twofold axis of symmetry ( Structural features of Na-GST-3. The ribbon diagram of the Na-GST-3 dimer shows a typical GST homodimer formed across the crystallographic interface. Each monomer is colored in a rainbow from blue (N-terminus) to red (C-terminus). The domain of one monomer interacts with the domain across the dimer interface. Each monomer contains a bound gluthatione (GSH) shown in stick representation. Table 1 Crystallographic data-collection and refinement statistics for Na-GST-3. the dimer interface, which involves 23 amino-acid residues and a surface area of 1207 Å 2 from each monomer. The highly conserved N-terminal glutathione-binding site is embedded within an domain, while the more variable C-terminal ligand-binding site is in the helical domain (Fig. 1) . The N-terminal domain includes N-terminal residues up to helix 3, while the remaining residues make structural communications Acta Cryst. (2013). F69, 839-843
Kelleher et al. Na-GST-3 841 Figure 2 Alignment with other GSTs. Sequence and structural alignment of hookworm nu-class GSTs with a sigma-class GST (HsGST; human GST or hematopoietic prostaglandin D synthase; Inoue et al., 2003) . The alignment reveals that the N-terminal / domain is more conserved than the C-terminal domain. This figure was generated with ESPript (Gouet et al., 1999 (Gouet et al., , 2003 .
Figure 3
Comparison of Na-GST-3 with sigma-class and nu-class GSTs. (a) Superposed nu-class GST dimers (Na-GST-3, white; Na-GST-1, magenta; Na-GST-2, orange; HpolGST, green) are structurally similar to a sigma-class GST (HsGST, cyan). (b) Nu-class GSTs (Na-GST-3, white; Na-GST-1, magenta; Na-GST-2, orange; HpolGST, green) have a more accessible binding cavity than the sigma-class GST (HsGST, cyan). (c) Cartoon and (d) surface representations of superposed dimers of Na-GST-3 (green and cyan) with HsGST (tan and magenta) reveal the extent of the difference in the size of the binding cavities. The surface plots of dimers of (e) Na-GST-3 (green and cyan) and (f) HsGST (tan and magenta) are shown in the same orientation. The red arrow shows the path to the binding cavity. up the domain. We modeled two conformers of glutathione in the active site. Almost all of the main-chain residues in both monomers are ordered apart from the two N-terminal amino-acid residues. Details of the quality of the structure as well as of data collection are given in Table 1 . The atomic coordinates and structure factors have been deposited in the PDB as entry 3w8s.
Comparison to other GSTs
Using Structure Navigator at PDBj (http://service.pdbj.org/stnavix/), we identified the structures that were most similar to Na-GST-3. The structures that are most similar to Na-GST-3 are of fellow nu-class GSTs: Na-GST-2 (PDB entry 2on5; Asojo et al., 2007) , Na-GST-1 (PDB entry 2on7; Asojo et al., 2007) and HpolGST (PDB entry 1tw9; Schuller et al., 2005) . These structures share the highest primary-, secondary-and tertiary-structural similarity. The primary structure of Na-GST-3 is more similar to Na-GST-2 (75.7%) than to either Na-GST-1 (59.2%) or HpolGST (54.4%). The amino-acid sequences of N. americanus GSTs are well conserved in all helical and strand regions (Fig. 2) . Since the functional unit of GSTs is the dimer, we chose to compare similarities between the functional units of each protein. The functional dimer of Na-GST-3 superposes well with other nu-class GSTs (Fig. 3) . Na-GST-3 has the highest similarity to Na-GST-1, followed by Na-GST-2 and then HpolGST, with r.m.s deviations of 0.96, 0.68 and 1.25 Å for all main-chain atoms, respectively. It has previously been shown that the closest related vertebrate GSTs to nu-class GSTs are the prostaglandin D2 synthases, which belong to the sigma class (Zhan et al., 2010) . Nu-class GSTs share around 30% sequence identity with hematopoietic prostaglandin D synthase, which we refer to here as HsGST (PDB entry 1iyi; Inoue et al., 2003) . The exact identities are 35.4% for Na-GST-3, 34.9% for Na-GST-1, 38.9% for Na-GST-2 and 31.3% for HpolGST. Interestingly, the Na-GST-3 dimer has comparable structural similarity to HsGST (1.20 Å ) and HpolGST (1.25 Å ). This is unexpected since neither Na-GST-1 nor Na-GST-2 are that similar to HsGST; the deviations on alignment of main-chain atoms for dimers were 1.592 and 1.434 Å for Na-GST-1 and Na-GST-2, respectively.
The regions of highest variability for nu-class versus sigma-class GSTs are along the dimer interface (Figs. 2 and 3) . The variation in these regions results in a difference in the size of the glutathionebinding cavity and in the accessibility of this cavity. The Na-GST-3 structure retains a key feature that was previously observed in other nu-class GST structures: wider cavities that are more accessible to larger compounds (Fig. 3) . This is consistent with nu-class GSTs serving as the major detoxification mechanism for the hookworm parasite. This difference could allow the design of inhibitors of N. americanus nu-class GSTs that do not inhibit human GSTs, especially the sigma class.
G-site features
Although no glutathione (GSH) was added to the crystallization mixture, unambiguous density for a glutathione molecule was observed in the G-site of each monomer of Na-GST-3, indicating that Na-GST-3 binds glutathione during the fermentation process, as was observed for Na-GST-2. However, in order to fill as much of the density as possible, we modeled two conformers of GSH, one of which is very similar to that observed in our previously reported structure of Na-GST-2. Within 2.8 Å from the GSH, some additional density was observed in the F o À F c difference density map (at greater than 3) and the 2F o À F c electron-density map (at greater than 1.5) in the G-site that could not be modeled as waters, acetate, glycerol or GSH (Fig. 4a) . Refining the structure in the lower symmetry orthorhombic space group did not make the additional density clearer. We did not model this disordered density since it was unclear what it was.
The interactions of the G-site residues with GSH are similar to those observed in other GSTs (Fig. 4b) . This is as expected since the residues forming the G-site are highly conserved. Notably, the conserved catalytic Tyr (Tyr8) stabilizes the Cys moiety of glutathione, forming a hydrogen bond to the S atom. The formation of this hydrogen-bond interaction has been suggested to lower the pK a for the thiol in the GST-glutathione complex (Wang et hydrogen bonds to the N and O atoms of the Cys of glutathione. The side-chain glutamyl residues of glutathione face the interdomain cleft and are stabilized by hydrogen bonds to Trp39. Trp39 is conserved in HsGST, whereas Na-GST-1, like HpolGST, has a Phe at this position (Fig. 2) . Additionally, the glycyl moiety of glutathione forms hydrogen bonds to Ser64 and has an intermolecular hydrogen bond from the conserved Asp97 across the dimer interface.
H-site features in Na-GST-3
Ligand-binding or H-site structures vary across the classes of GSTs because the flexible C-terminal H-sites are largely responsible for the varying substrate specificities of the GSTs. The H-site of Na-GST-3 forms a long deep cleft as observed in other nu-class GSTs. This deep cleft is formed by the interaction of hydrophobic residues from the 3 domain (Gly13, Ala/Leu14 and Leu/Phe65) with -domain residues (Tyr95, Phe/Tyr106 and Phe206). There is an additional stabilizing salt bridge from Glu162 to Arg201. Interestingly, the residues that form the H-sites of Na-GST-3 are identical to those in Na-GST-2 and the structures overlay quite well (Figs. 2 and 3) . As was observed for other nu-class GSTs, Na-GST-3 has larger H-sites than mammalian GST.
Concluding remarks
Na-GST-3 crystallized with a monomer in the asymmetric unit forming the prototypical GST dimer with a symmetry-related molecule. The structure of the dimer is very similar to those of other nuclass GSTs. Furthermore, as was the case with the other N. americanus GSTs, a larger, more open and accessible binding cavity was observed for Na-GST-3. Our structure of Na-GST-3, like those of other nu-class GSTs, offers a structural basis for their role as a major detoxifying system in the hookworm parasite.
